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Providingfor cooperationwith otherstates,groupsof statesand theFederal
Governmentto provideandacceptassistancein theprotectionof foresisfr~rn
fire; conferring powers and imposing duties upon the Departmentof
EnvironmentalResources.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The preservationof the part of the earth’s surface
occupiedby this Commonwealthis of vital concernto the peopleof
Pennsylvania.Similar concernsare held by thecitizensof otherstates.

Thequalityof theenvironmentof eachis directlydependentuponthe
maintenanceof the quality of the environment of the others. In
furtheranceof its cooperation with other states and the Federal
Governmentin this respectit is herebydeclaredto bethe policy of this
Commonwealth,under certain circumstances,to aid other states,
groupsof statesandFederalagenciesandto acceptaid therefromin the
protectionof forestsfrom the ravagesof fire.

Section2. The Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesmayupon
requestof any otherstateor the United States,forward to or receive
therefrom,for useunderthesupervisionof suchdepartment,exceptas
otherwiseprovided herein,suchof its employeesand equipmentas it
deemsnecessaryto assistin the protectionof fores’ts fromtheravagesof
fire.

Section 3. Employees of the Department of Environmental
Resources,during their detailto anotherstateor Federalagencyto fight
forestfires, shall be considered,for all purposes,to beworking in the
Commonwealthfor that department.The supervisionof their duties
duringsuchdetailmay,however,begovernedby agreementbetweenthe
departmentandthe state,groupof states,or Federalagencyto which
they are detailed.

Section 4. The Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesmay, in
accordancewith the travel regulationsof suchagency,pay the travel
expensesof theemployeesdetailedto anotherstateor Federalagency,
and may pay travel or living expensesof suchemployeesincurredin
connectionwiththeir work assignmentsin thereceivingstateor areaof
Federalresponsibility. The departmentmay requestreimbursement
from anystate,groupsof statesor Federalagencyrequestingassistance
for any loss or damageor expenseincurred in the operationsof any
equipment,and for the cost of all materials, transportationwages,
salariesand maintenanceof employeesand equipmentincurred in
connectionwith such a request.
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Section5. The Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesshall, in
accordancewith its regulations,paythosetravelandotherexpensesof
employeesor equipmentof otherstatesor Federalagenciesdetailedto
assist it in forest fire protection in Pennsylvaniaincurred in the
performanceof their work assignmentswhile in this Commonwealth
provided such paymentis requestedby the assistingstates,groupsof
statesor Federalagency.

APPROVED—The20thday of July, A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act oftheGeneralAssembly
No. 178.

Li.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.


